Lunch
Menu
Loaded
Fries / Jackets / Nachos
All of our loaded lunches are available with fries as standard, or a choice of Jacket
Potato, Nachos, or for an extra £1.50, our famous Sweet Potato Fries!
The Peppercorn £12.95
8oz rump, with fried cherry vine tomatoes, onions and smothered in our homemade peppercorn and brandy sauce GF

The Hot-hOg £9.95
Spicy BBQ slow cooked pulled pork,
jalapeños, dryslaw and grilled mature
cheddar HOT! GF

No-Meat Treat £9.95
Vegan sausages, fried with cherry vine
tomatoes, onion and spinach leaves, with
a red wine gravy VG | GF

THE VEG- LEGE £8.95
Pan fried mediterranean vegetables,
dryslaw and grilled cheddar or vegan
cheese VG | GF

Italian JOb £10.95
Rustic cajun chicken breast, dry slaw
and homemade gorgonzola sauce (or
peppercorn sauce if you’d prefer!)

MR. BEAN £9.95
Homemade four bean vegan chilli,
topped with grilled cheddar or
vegan cheese VG | GF

Light Bites

Salads

Soup of the Day £5.50
Homemade soup with warm baguette V
Hot Panini £7.50

Served with dryslaw garnish and nachos
l Goats cheese, red onion chutney V
l Red pepper hummus, sun-dried tomato,

rocket & vegan cheese VG
l Philli cheesesteak + £1
	Rump steak, fried onion, cheddar

Fries £2.95 VG | GF
Sweet potato fries £3.95 VG | GF

Kids menu
Finger platter £4.95
Warm mini baguette, cheese, carrot,
cucumber, grapes, sliced apple and
crisps V

Served with warm bread
Steak & Pesto Salad £14.95
8oz sirloin steak with a homemade creamy
pesto sauce, grilled vine tomatoes and
served on a mixed leaf salad GF OPTION
Moroccan Salad £12.95
Pulled lamb or artichoke hearts,
moroccan style rice and rocket salad, with
feta cheese, olives, tomato and pickled
courgette. GF
V OPTION | GF OPTION GF OPTION
Caesar £10.95
Diced chicken or fried halloumi, baby
gem, cherry tomatoes, red onion, parmesan shavings and croutons with a caesar
dressing V OPTION | GF OPTION
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Cheese & tomato pizza V
Mini burger
Sausages pork or vegan
Chicken breast bites
	Cod goujons
Mac and cheese ball V
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Spaghetti Bolognese £4.95
Beef bolognese sauce, served over
pasta with grated cheddar

Peas
Sweetcorn
	Baked beans
Tomato & cucumber
Dryslaw

Kids Combo Meal £4.95
Choose an item from each group
opposite:

Fries
Mash
	Crushed new potatoes
Garlic bread
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V - Vegetarian | VG - Vegan | GF - Gluten free | Option - Meals can be adapted
A full allergen list is also available - please ask a member of staff

